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Abstract
Cathodes are one of the key components of protonic ceramic fuel cells (PCFCs) requiring further
development to enhance the performance of PCFCs. This encompasses the optimization ofmaterial
compositions andmicrostructures, as well as a further understanding of the electrode processes. Here,
a compositional optimization of a La0.5Ba0.5CoO3−δ—BaZrO3-based nano-composite cathode
prepared by exsolution of a single-phasematerial was performed by substituting 5 and 10mol%Y at
the B-site in the BaZrO3 phase. Electrodes with differentmicrostructures were prepared by two
different depositionmethods, spray coating and screen printing, and by varying thefiring temperature
from600°C to 1100 °C. Further, composite electrodes were prepared by directly coating andfiring the
single-phasematerials on the dense electrolyte to prepare symmetric cells. A good adhesion of the
cathode to the electrolyte was observed in all cases. In general, amore homogeneousmicrostructure
was observed for the cathodes prepared by screen printing. The single stepmethod encompassing
exsolution of the single phase andfiring of the symmetric cells yielded significant improvement in the
cathode performance compared to the other routes. The best electrochemical performance was
observed for La0.5Ba0.5CoO3−δ—BaZr0.9Y0.1O2.95 cathodewith an area specific resistance of
4.02Ω·cm2 at 400 °Cand 0.21Ω·cm2 at 600 °C in 3%moist synthetic air. These results are among
the best reported for cathodes of PCFCs aswill be discussed.

Introduction

Fuel cells are attractive energy systems providing excellent energy conversion efficiencies [1]. Among the
different types of fuel cells, protonic ceramic fuel cells (PCFCs) have received increasing interest. Proton
conducting electrolytes can operate in the temperature range 350 °C–700 °Cdue to the lower activation energy
for proton conduction compared to oxygen ion conduction [2, 3]. As a result of the lower operation temperature
many challenges can be overcome, such as high costs e.g. due to the need for expensive steels for high
temperature fuel cells andmaterial degradation and reactivity between the components [4, 5]. PCFCs also
prolong the lifetime of the cells [1, 6].Moreover, the formation of water at the cathode side prevents fuel
dilution.Despite these advantages the lack of suitable cathodematerials is one of themain challenges in the
development of PCFCs [7–9]. The optimalmicrostructural parameters of a PCFC cathode have not yet been
established.While detailed studies have been performed to elucidate the effects ofmicrostructural parameters
(porosity, thickness, grain size, etc) of cathode performance in oxygen ion conducting fuel cells (SOFCs), few
studies have been conducted on PCFC cathodes. Lee et al [10] pointed out the importance of the porosity in
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PCFC cathodes and concluded that thewater product formation at the cathode in PCFCs plays an important
role. Closed porosity will lead to trapped vapor reducing the triple phase boundaries (TPB), and for long
operation times, to the appearance of detrimental secondary phases.

Several groups have focused their attention on perovskite type Ln0.5Ba0.5CoO3−δ (Ln=La,Nd, Pr, Sm,Gd, Y)
[11–13]materials due to their excellent oxygen ion and electronic conductivity [13–17].With onlymixed
oxygen ion and electronic conduction in the cathodematerials, the reaction sites are restricted to the electrolyte/
cathode interface. Therefore, the introduction of proton conductivity in the cathode is necessary in order to
activate thewhole cathode [18]. Ceramic-ceramic composite cathodes consisting of the La0.5Ba0.5CoO3−δ

oxygen ion and electronic conductor and the BaZrO3-based protonic conductor would therefore potentially
increase the performance of the fuel cell.Moreover, by choosing the same proton conductingmaterial for the
cathode and the electrolyte, the adhesion of the electrode to the electrolyte will be improved and potential
thermo-mechanicalmismatch between the electrolyte and the electrodewill be reduced.

We have recently developed a novel route to synthesize La0.5Ba0.5CoO3−δ—BaZrO3 composite cathode
materials [19]. Themethod is based on in situ driven decomposition of a single phasematerial by exsolution and
the possibility to induce phase decomposition by red-ox chemistry has been demonstrated [19]. Theflexibility
and adaptability of the exsolutionmethodwas demonstrated by the addition ofMn, Fe andY giving a total of 7
cations in La0.5Ba0.5Co1/3Mn1/3Fe1/3O3−δ—BaZr1−zYzO3−δ [20]. Exsolution of nanoparticles such as nickel,
rutheniumor other catalystmetals in SOFC and PCFC anodes under reducing conditions has been investigated
[21–24]. On the contrary, cathodes operate at oxidizing conditions, and therefore, synthesis based on oxidation-
driven exsolution from a single-phasematerial will produce suitable cathodematerials at the operation
conditions.Homogeneous composite cathodeswith tailored chemical compositions can be prepared by the
exsolution-based synthesis approach [19, 20], but further in-depth studies of the effect ofmicrostructure and
morphology of the cathodes are necessary.

Here, we report on the effects of different depositionmethods such as screen printing and spray coating,
variablefiring temperatures and exsolution approaches in order to further optimize the processing conditions of
the composite PCFC cathodes. The chemical composition of the composite electrodes was varied by doping the
BaZrO3 phasewith Ywith the following nominal compositions: La0.5Ba0.5CoO3−δ—BaZr1−zYzO3−δ composites
with z=0, 0.05 and 0.1. Thorough characterization and analysis of the powdermaterials and the cathodes as a
function of the various processing parameters are presented. The electrochemical performance of these new
composites is presented and significant improvement in performance and the potential of these compositions as
cathodes for PCFCwith BaZrO3-based electrolytes are demonstrated.

Method

Synthesis and sample preparation
Nanocomposite electrodes of nominal composition 0.6 La0.5Ba0.5CoO3−δ—0.4BaZr1−zYzO3−δ (z=0, 0.05 and
0.1)were preparedby amodifiedPechinimethod followedby in situoxidation-drivendecomposition of a single
phasematerial yielding exsolution [19]. The startingmaterialswere bought fromSigma-Aldrich (Steinheim,
Germany). The cationprecursors for synthesis of the compositeswere bariumnitrate (Ba(NO3)2,>99.999%),
lanthanumnitrate hexahydrate (La(NO3)3·6H2O,>99.99%), zirconyl nitrate hydrate (ZrO(NO3)2·xH2O,
>99%), cobalt nitrate hydrate (Co(NO3)2·6H2O,>99.999%) and yttriumnitrate tetrahydrate (Y(NO3)3·4H2O,
>99.8%). Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA,>99%) aswell as citric acid (CA,>99%)were used as
complexing agents. The synthesis of thematerialswas done as described inpreviousworks [19, 20]. Stoichiometric
amounts of cationsweremixed to give nominal compositions La0.3Ba0.7Zr0.4-wYwCo0.6O3−δ (w=0, 0.02 and
0.04). The precursor powderswere pressed into pellets and annealed inN2 atmosphere at 715 °C for 8 h inorder to
achieve single phasematerials: La0.3Ba0.7Zr0.4Co0.6O3−δ (marked asCo0Y), La0.3Ba0.7Zr0.38Y0.02Co0.6O3−δ

(marked asCo5Y) andLa0.3Ba0.7Zr0.36Y0.04Co0.6O3−δ (marked asCo10Y). The pelletswere crushed, and the
resulting powderswere further pressed intopellets at 50MPa and calcined in ambient air at 900 °C for 2 h inorder
to exsolveCo0Y into thenominal composition 0.6 La0.5Ba0.5CoO3−δ—0.4BaZrO3 composite (Co0Yex). Co5Y
andCo10Y compositeswere exsolved at 1100 °C for 2 h (Co5Yex andCo10Yex). Table 1 resumes the nominal
composition andnomenclature of the composite compositions. All the thermal treatmentswere performedusing
2 °Cmin−1 cooling andheating rates.

BaZr0.9Y0.1O2.95 (BZY10) electrolyte supported symmetric cells with cathodematerials were prepared as
follows. BZY10 electrolyte powderwas prepared by spray-pyrolysis (CerPoTechAS, Tiller, Norway. Purity
>99%) of amixture of nitrate solutions containing stoichiometric amounts of the cations. Dense samples were
prepared by solid state sintering as described by Sazinas et al [25]. Green cylindrical pellets (12 mmø)were
formed by uniaxial pressing at 100MPawith subsequent cold isostatic pressing (CIP) at 200MPa. The sintering
of the pellets was performed using sacrificial powder (BaZr0.8Y0.2O2.9 with 10wt%BaCO3) at 1600 °C for 10 h in
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ambient air with 10 °Cmin−1 heating rate. The surface of the sintered electrolyte pellets was groundwith SiC
paper.

Two depositionmethodswere used to study the cathodematerials, spray coating and screen printing. For the
cathodes prepared by the ex situmethod, the compositematerials were crushed and ground into afine powder
prior the dispersion or ink production. Co0Yex powderwas dispersed in ethanol using 5wt% solid content and
3wt%DolacolD 1003 (Zschimmer& Schwarz, GmbH) as a dispersant. The dispersionwas deposited by spray
coating on both sides of the BZY10 electrolyte pellets. The symmetric cells werefired at 900 °C for 4 h in ambient
air. The inks for screen printing were prepared bymixing Co0Yex, Co5Yex orCo10Yex cathode powders (3 g)
with dispersant (1 g, 20wt%, Solsperse Lubrizol 28 000 in terpineol) and binder (0.2 g, 5wt%Heraeus V-006 in
terpineol) in amortar [8]. The inkswere screen-printed on both sides of the electrolyte pellets. Co0Yex
symmetric cells were fired for 2 h at 600 °C, 700 °C, 800 °C and 900 °Cwhile Co5Yex andCo10Yexwere fired at
600 °Cand 1100 °C for 2 h (with 2 h dwell at 600 °C to assure the complete decomposition of the organics at this
temperature).

In situ exsolution of Co0Y andCo10Ymaterials was also studied by preparing inks of the single-phase
materials. The single-phasematerials were crushed and ground into afine powder prior to screen printing ink
preparation. The inkswere prepared and printed in the samemanner as for the screen-printed ex situ composite
cathodes. The in situ exsolved symmetric cells werefired for 2 h at 900 °C (Co0Yin) or 1100 °C (Co10Yin)with
2 h dwell at 600 °C, in order to exsolve the single phases into the composite cathodematerials. The different
sample compositions, depositionmethods and thermal treatments are summarized in table 2.

Characterization
The preparedpowdermaterials and the cathodes in symmetric cell configurationwere analyzed by x-ray
diffraction (XRD)before and after electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS)using a BrukerD8DaVinci
equippedwith LynxeyeTMdetector andCuKα radiation. Lattice parameters of the single phases annealed inN2

were obtained byProfilefittingof a Pm 3mcubic perovskite structure.Unit cell parameters of the composites
were refinedby the Rietveldmethod usingBrukerAXSTOPAS software v5. The exsolved compositeswere refined
using two cubic perovskite phaseswith Pm 3mspace group, La1−xBaxCoO3−δ andBaZr1−z−yYzCoyO3−δ. The
structural data of the nominal compositionswere used as the starting point forRietveld refinement. Lattice
parameters and x, y and z occupancywere refined.

Themicrostructure and adhesion of the composite cathodes were studied by field emission scanning
electronmicroscopy (SEM, Zeiss Gemini ultra 55). The cross section of the fracture surface of symmetric cells
before and after electrochemical testingwas examined. The adhesion of the cathodes to the electrolyte was
evaluated by visual investigation and verified by SEM. In addition, the ‘carbon tape’ test was conducted. The
conductive carbon tape used tomount the unpolished cross section samples for SEManalysis was used in an
attempt to peel off the cathode layers. If the carbon tapewas removedwithout delamination of the cathode and
no residues of the cathode are left on the carbon tape, the carbon tape test was passed. The porosity of the
cathodeswas studied on polished cross section symmetric cells embedded in epoxywith an energy-selected

Table 1.Nominal composition and nomenclature of Co0Yex, Co5Yex andCo10Yex nanocomposite cathodes. Refined compositions and
molar ratios of the composite phases were obtained fromRietveld refinements of XRDpatterns.

Nominal composition Refined composition (Rietveld)
Refined composite

ratio (mol%)

Code LB phase BZ phase La1−xBaxCoO3−δ phase BaZr1−z−yYzCoyO3−δ phase LB phase BZ phase

Co0Y [19] La0.5Ba0.5CoO3−δ BaZrO3 La0.8Ba0.2CoO3−δ BaZr0.6Co0.4O3−δ 40 60

Co5Y La0.5Ba0.5CoO3−δ BaZr0.95Y0.05O3−δ La0.68Ba0.32CoO3−δ BaZr0.69Y0.04Co0.27O3−δ 40 60

Co10Y La0.5Ba0.5CoO3−δ BaZr0.9Y0.1O3−δ La0.62Ba0.38CoO3−δ BaZr0.68Y0.07Co0.25O3−δ 38 62

Table 2. Summary of processing parameters for symmetrical cells with Co0Y, Co5Y andCo10Y cathodematerials.

Spray coating ex situ Screen printing ex situ Screen printing in situ

Code 900 °C 600 °C 700 °C 800 °C 900 °C 1100 °C 900 °C 1100 °C

Co0Y X x x x x x

Co5Y x x

Co10Y x x x
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backscatter (EsB) detector with filtering grid attached to themicroscope. The surface of the samples was polished
with SiC papers and diamond suspensions down to 1 μm.The porosity of the cathodes was estimated from
micrographs at differentmagnifications by counting the volume fraction of the voids using theGIMP software
[26]. The porosity of aminimumof 40 imageswas averaged for each sample.

EIS of symmetrical cells was carried out inmoist (pH2O=0.03 atm) synthetic air from400 to 600 °C, in
temperature intervals of 50 °C (with a cooling rate of 1 °Cmin−1 and 8 h dwell before eachmeasurement) using
a ProboStatTM (NorECsAS,Norway) set-up and anAlphaA (Novocontrol Technologies) impedance analyzer.
The signal amplitudewas 50 mVunder open circuit voltage (OCV) in the 10−2

–106 Hz frequency range.
Platinumpaste (Pt ink-C2000904P3, Gwent)was applied onto the spray coated cathodes as a current collector
and gold paste (AU-I, Fuel cellmaterials)was used for the screen-printed symmetric cells. Platinumwas
employed as a conductingwire for all the samples. Synthetic air wasflushed through a bubbler containing
distilledwater at 25 °C in order to achieve 3%moist atmosphere. Themodelling of the experimental datawas
fitted using ZView software v 3.5 (Scribner). The equivalent circuit LRs(R1Q1)(R2Q2)(R3Q3)was used tofit all
the experimental data. Ri andQi are, respectively, the polarization resistance and the constant phase elements of
each process. The ohmic resistance of the bulk electrolyte is represented byRs and the inductance by L. The
different processes were attributed to the electrolyte or electrode using the pseudo capacitances (C) [27].

Results

Single phase Co0Y, Co5Y andCo10Ymaterials with a cubic structure (Pm 3m)were prepared at 715 °Cby the
modified Pechini route. The synthesis was optimized for the BaZrO3-based phase to accommodate Y doping up
to 10 mol%on the B-site based on our previouswork onCo0Y composition [19] and 3M family compositions
[20]. Different exsolution temperatures were required to achieve two-phase composites: 900 °C forCo0Y and
1100 °C for the 5%and 10%Y containing compositions.

Rietveld refinements of the diffractograms of the ex situ exsolvedCo5Yex andCo10Yex cathodes are shown
infigure 1. The composition, diffraction patterns and the Rietveld refinement of Co0Yex are described in our
previouswork [19]. The chemical composition obtained byRietveld refinement, and themolar composite ratio
of Co0Yex, Co5Yex andCo10Yex cathodematerials are included in table 1. These compositematerials consisted
of two cubic Pm 3mperovskite phases La1−xBaxCoO3−δ (LB) andBaZr1−z−yYzCoyO3−δ (BZ), also indicating a
significant Co-content in the BZ phase. No diffraction lines due to other phases were visible in the range from5
to 75 °(only data in the range 20 to 60° shown).

The cathodesmade by in situ exsolutionwere analyzed byXRD in the symmetric cell configuration and
compared to the ex situ cathodes (figure 2(a)). No variation in the 2ϴ-position of the reflectionwas observed and
onlyminor changes in diffraction linewidthswere observed. It can be inferred from the diffractograms that the
in situ cathodeswere exsolved to the same composition as the ex situ cathodes.

The unit cell parameters of the precursor single phases annealed inN2 and the LB andBZphases of the ex situ
composites are presented infigure 2(b). The unit cell of the single-phasematerial and the BZ phase showed a
slight increase with increasing Y content. The Y-doped BaZrO3, shown for comparison [25], has a larger cell
parameter than the exsolved BZphase but reveals a comparative compositional dependence as shown in

Figure 1.Rietveld refinement of selected 2ϴ range for XRDpatterns of composites (a)Co5Yex and (b)Co10Yex using the cubic
Pm 3 mspace group for the two phases present in the diffractograms.
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figure 2(b). The smaller unit cell with respect to pure Y-doped BaZrO3 is a consequence of the significant
amount of Co in the BZ phase. The LB phase had a constant cell parameter of 3.870(1)Å for all the compositions.
This value is smaller than for pure La0.5Ba0.5CoO3−δ (3.893 Å [17]) due to a larger content of La.

The cross sectionmicrographs of theCo0Yex cathodes deposited by spray coating and screen printing are
compared infigure 3. Both depositionmethods gave robust cathodes with a thickness above 20 μm.Cathodes
with constant thickness were obtained by screen printing unlike spray coating as shown infigure 3(a).

Highly porous cathodes (47%porosity (ε))were prepared by spray coating after firing at 900 °C, as shown in
figure 4(a). Highermagnification of the spray coatedCo0Yex cathode (figure 4(b)) demonstrates the presence of
a large amount of voids above 1 μm in size aswell as smaller pores in the range 100–200 nm. The screen-printed
cathodes had significantly lower porosity than the spray coated ones for all thefiring temperatures (figures 4(c)
to (f)). TheCo0Yex cathode fired at 900 °Chad 25%porosity, while the cathodefired at 600 °Chad a porosity of
31%.Co5Yex screen-printed cathodesfired at 600 °C for 2 h (not shown) presented 40%porosity. Around 30%
of the cathodes prepared by spray coating delaminatedwhile performing the ‘carbon tape’ test. No delamination
was observed for any of the screen-printed symmetric cells by the carbon tape test.

The in situ prepared cathodes were fired and exsolved in a single step, which decreases the number of steps
for the cathode layer production and simplifies thewhole process. Figure 5 shows the good adhesion of all the
cathodes and compares themicrostructure of the cathodes formed by in situ and ex situ exsolution. The cathodes
prepared via the in situ process presented an interconnected network (web-like)microstructure with large pore
channels and high tortuosity. On the other hand, as the cathodes prepared by ex situmethodwere ground prior
the ink production, the specificmicrostructure developed during exsolution is lost during this step. The
microstructure of the ex situ cathodes also showed high porosity and good contiguity but with larger grains and
no pore channels. The highmagnification images of the in situ prepared cathodes showed highly porousweb-
likemicrostructure (figures 5(a) and (c)).

Impedance spectroscopy of the symmetrical cells was performed and two resistances were assigned to the
electrode on the basis of their capacitances, R2withC2∼10−4 F cm−2 andR3withC3∼10−2 F cm−2, while

Figure 2. (a)XRDpatterns of the composite cathodes with nominal composition 0.6 La0.5Ba0.5CoO3−δ—0.4 BaZr1−zYzO3−δ. The
reflections of the BZY10 electrolyte from the symmetric cell can be seen in the in situ exsolved symmetric cell diffractograms. (b)Cubic
unit cell parameters of the precursor annealed phase (open) and the composite phases (blue and red) obtained byRietveld refinements.
Lines are guides for the eye. Cell parameter for Y-doped BaZrO3 is included for comparison (black) [25]. BZ: BaZr0.7Y0.1Co0.2O3−δ

based phase. LB: La0.75Ba0.25CoO3−δ based phase.

Figure 3. SEM images of Co0Yex cathode composites deposited by (a) spray coating and (b) screen printing and fired at 900 °C.The
cathodes were ex situ exsolved.
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R1was assigned to the electrolyte grain boundary response (C1∼9·10−10 F cm−2). The cathodeASR are
calculated from the sumof R2 andR3multiplied by the active area and divided by 2. TheASR in 3%moist
synthetic air of the best performing ex situ exsolved cathodes are shown infigure 6(a), whereas all the
experimental data for both ex situ and in situ exsolved electrodes is summarized in table 3. The symmetric cells
prepared by screen printing show better performance than the cathodes deposited by spray coating. The spray
coatedCo0Yex electrode presented the lowest activation energy (Ea) of 0.60 eV (table 3)with anASR of
18Ω·cm2 at 400 °Cand 1.54Ω·cm2 at 600 °C. Better performancewas observed for theCo10Yex
composition (ASR=10Ω·cm2 at 400 °Cand 0.18Ω·cm2 at 600 °C) prepared by screen printing, although
the activation energies were higher than for the spray coated cathodes (from0.73 to 1.02 eV). TheASR of the
in situ exsolved cathodes is presented infigure 6(b) and table 3. BothCo0Yin andCo10Yin cathodes showed an
improved performance compared to their ex situ counterparts. The performance of the cells at low temperatures
was further improved by 2–3 times for Co0Yin andCo10Yin cathodes with respect toCo0Yex andCo10Yex,
respectively, while the electrodes perform similarly at 550 and 600 °C.Co10Yin showed the lowest ASR at 400 °C
(=4.02Ω·cm2)while at 600 °C the performance is similar to the ex situ cathodes (=0.21Ω·cm2). The
activation energies of the in situ exsolved cathodes (0.78 eV for Co0Yin and 0.73 eV for Co10Yin)were lower
than the ex situ exsolved cathodes (0.92 eV for Co0Yex and 0.94 eV for Co10Yex). No visible changes of the
symmetrical cells were observed byXRDnor SEMafter the electrochemical testing compared to before testing.

Figure 4.Backscattered SEM images of Co0Yex cathodes prepared by spray coating (a) and (b) and screen printing (c) to (f). The
cathode composites were ex situ exsolved. The symmetric cells werefired at 900 °C (a) and (f) and at 600, 700 and 800 °C for (c)–(e),
respectively. The images were taken at high contrast to distinguish the oxides and the porosity. The firing temperature and the porosity
(ε) are included in the images. Traces of platinum current collector can be seen on the surface of the spray coated cathode (a).
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Discussion

The synthesis of Co5Y andCo10Ymaterials by exsolution driven decomposition of a single-phasematerial was
chosen due to the demonstrated robustness, flexibility and adaptability of themethod [19, 20]. The reaction
given in equation 1 is based on the hypothesis that the LB andBZperovskite phases are notmiscible at oxidizing

Figure 5. SEM images at low (a) to (d) and highmagnification ((a1) to (d1)) of Co0Yex, Co0Yin, Co10Yex andCo10Yin cathode
composites deposited by screen printing. Left column for the in situ exsolved cathodes and the right column for the ex situ exsolved
cathodes. The ex situ exsolved symmetric cells (b) and (d)werefired at 600 °C.
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conditions [19].

+  +d d d- - - - -( ) ( ) ( ) ( )s O g s sLa Ba Zr Y CoO 0.6 La Ba CoO 0.4 BaZr Y O .w w z z0.3 0.7 0.4 3 2 0.5 0.5 3 1 3

(1)After developing the synthesismethod and characterizing the nanocomposite cathodes, it was proven that
there is a significant solid solubility of cobalt in the BZ phase. In addition, it was further demonstrated that Y
remains in the BZ phase of the composite as previously reported [20]. The crystal structure characterization of
Co5Yex andCo10Yex nanocomposite cathodes, shown infigure 1 and table 1, are in good agreementwith our
previouswork [19, 20]. Two-phase composites were successfully prepared and no secondary phases nor
impurities could be detected byXRD.

The effect of four different processing steps on the cathodeASRwas investigated: (1) the depositionmethod,
(2)Y content, (3)firing temperature of the symmetric cells and (4) in situ and ex situ exsolutionmethod. There
are significant differences in themicrostructure of the electrodes prepared by spray coating and screen printing
as amore constant thickness was obtained for the screen-printed cathodes and a higher porosity and larger pore
sizewere observed for the spray coated cathodes. These differencesmay primarily stem from the feedstock used
for eachmethod. Spray coating of ceramic-based slurries require the preparation of a slurry with amuch lower
ceramic loading compared to ceramic-based inks used for screen printing. The deposited spray coated layers
have a lower green density, whichwill contribute to higher porosity and larger pore size after firing. In addition
to this, the ink preparation for screen printing requires grinding of the paste which breaks down the remaining
aggregates and givesmore homogeneous cathode layers.

The advantages of the spray coatingmethod are the simple preparation of the dispersions, the low amount of
organic dispersant and the possibility to cover thewhole electrolyte area avoiding the issue ofmaking asymmetric
cathodes.However, spray coating gives very porous cathodeswith large voids due to the presence of aggregates, as

Figure 6.Area specific resistance (ASR) of composite cathodes in symmetric cell configuration in 3%moist synthetic air in an
Arrhenius diagram as a function of temperature: (a)Co0Yex, Co5Yex andCo10Yex (ex situ exsolved) and (b)Co0Y andCo10Yby
in situ and ex situ exsolution.

Table 3. Summary of the cathode area specific resistance (ASR (Ohm·cm2)) of theCo0Y, Co5Y andCo10Y composite cathodes from400
to 600 °Cat pH2O=0.03 atm.

ASR (Ohm·cm2)

Screen printing

Spray coating Ex situ exsolution In situ exsolution

T (°C) Co0Yexb Co0Yexa Co5Yexa Co10Yexa Co0Yexb Co10Yexc Co0Yinb Co10Yinc

600 1.54 0.34 0.61 0.18 0.21 0.26 0.30 0.21

550 2.74 0.46 1.70 0.38 0.36 0.53 0.50 0.39

500 4.52 1.09 3.50 0.89 0.93 1.04 1.03 0.66

450 7.63 3.32 6.97 2.64 3.02 2.90 2.14 1.34

400 18.11 11.21 15.57 10.42 11.75 12.18 6.76 4.02

Ea (eV) 0.60 0.92 0.79 1.02 0.95 0.94 0.78 0.73

a 600 °Cfiring temperature.
b 900 °Cfiring temperature.
c 1100 °Cfiring temperature.
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shown infigures 4(a) and (b). Screenprinting shows high reproducibility and for this application, it is faster than
spray coating. The lowestASRobtained in thisworkwas for the electrodes presenting the lowest porosity and
smaller pore size, prepared by the screen printingmethod. All thefiring temperatures of the screen-printed
cathodes shown infigure 4 gave good adhesion as they passed the ‘carbon tape’ test, even at afiring temperature as
lowas 600 °C.Therefore, only selected temperatures (600 °Cand 1100 °C)were studied onCo5Yex and
Co10Yex. These results demonstrate the possibility to obtain robust cathodeswith good adhesion to the
electrolyte at 600 °C,which is amuch lower temperature than usually reported in the literature [8, 11, 28]. The
good adhesion obtained for all the cathodes canbe due to the compositionalmatch between theBZphase of the
composite and the electrolyte aswell as the small grain sizes in the composite cathodes. The adhesion failure in
some spray coated cathodes can be due to aweaker electrolyte-cathode interface due to the larger porosity, which
decreases the number of contact points.No reaction layerwas observed between the electrode and the electrolyte
by SEMnorwere additional reflections visible byXRD. The effect of theY dopingwas only further investigated for
the screen-printed cathodes as this depositionmethod gave homogeneous thickness andwell-adhered cathodes.

Likewise, Y doping in the BZ phase of the cathode resulted in an improvement of the electrochemical
performance for theCo10Yex composition compared toCo5Yex andCo0Yex. Co5Yex cathodes showed no
improvement relative to the screen-printed Co0Yex cathode. The Y doping is expected to be beneficial because
of the higher proton conductivity observedwith increasing Y doping in BZ [29]. At the same time, Co doping on
the B-site introduces oxygen vacancies and increases the electronic conductivity [19]. Only theCo10Yex
composition showed better performance than theCo0Yex. It is well known thatmicrostructural changes have a
larger effect on the electrochemical performance than small compositional variations [30]. Co5Yex possesses
very similar ASR compared toCo0Yex but no improvement was observed due to a slightly higher porosity of
40%. TheASR of the Y containing cathodes infigure 6(a) shows significant enhancement of the performance for
Co10Yex composition and further optimizationwas done on this composition. By in situ exsolving the
composite cathodes on the symmetrical cells, the electrochemical performance was successfully improved in the
low temperature range (400 °C–500 °C). The in situ exsolution evolved aweb-likemicrostructure with large
channels to promote gas diffusion along the cathode and increased triple phase boundaries (figures 5(a1) and
(c1)). Thismicrostructure is driven by the exsolutionmethod due to the larger unit cell volume of the single
phase than the composite, giving an additional porosity. The ex situ exsolved cathodes were ground in order to
obtain afine powder prior to the ink productionwhich implies a certain breakdown of thismorphology. The
better performance of the in situ prepared cathodes is explained by themicrostructure achieved by the
exsolutionmechanism. In addition, the reduction of the number of thermal steps is beneficial in terms of the
cost and complexity of the process. The best reported performance at 400 °C in 3%moist synthetic air was
obtained for theCo10Yin cathode, withASR of 4.02Ω·cm2. The performance of Co0Yin andCo10Yin
cathodes at 600 °C is as low as 0.30 and 0.21Ω·cm2, similar to the reported values for Co0Yex andCo10Yex in
table 3. The lower resistance of the in situ prepared cathodes at lower temperatures leads to the lowering of the
activation energies to below 0.78 eV. Experiments at different pO2 and pH2Owould help to investigate the
performance-limiting process or processes. Co10Yin cathode performance is in the same order ofmagnitude as
the bestmaterials reported in the literature, such as BaCo0.4Fe0.4Zr0.1Y0.1O3−δ (∼10 and 0.4Ohm·cm2) by
Duan et al [8] andBaGd0.8La0.2Co2O6−δ (∼6 and 0.2Ohm·cm2) by Strandbakke et al [11] at 400 and 600 °C,
respectively, at the same experimental conditions.

Conclusions

New0.4 La0.68Ba0.32CoO3−δ—0.6 BaZr0.69Y0.04Co0.27O3−δ (Co5Y) and 0.38 La0.62Ba0.38CoO3−δ—0.62
BaZr0.68Y0.07Co0.25O3−δ (Co10Y) composite cathodes were successfully prepared by amodified Pechinimethod
followed by exsolution driven decomposition of a single-phase precursormaterial. Good adhesion for screen-
printed cathodes was observed byfiring the symmetric cell at temperature as low as 600 °Cdue to the
compositionalmatch between the electrolyte and cathode. Screen printing deposition resulted in homogeneous
cathodeswith high reproducibility and adequate porosity. The in situ exsolutionmethod, prevailed theweb-like
microstructure of the composite cathodes and yielded excellent electrochemical performance resulting inASR
as low as 4.02Ω·cm2 at 400 °Cand 0.21Ω·cm2 at 600 °C inmoist conditions for the in situ exsolved Co10Yin
cathode. Themodified synthesis approach reported here provides excellent new compositematerials which
should have great potential as cathodes for PCFCs.
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